
LOOK/BE LIKE 
Exercises 
 
 

1 - Choose the correct answer 

 
 

1. My little daugher always says she  --  look-look like-looks-looks like   --   a 
princess. 
2. Ann --  look-look like-looks-looks like   --    her mother. 
3. You    -   look-look like-looks-looks like   -     tired. What's the matter? 

4. Your trousers are very old. You     -   look-look like-looks-looks like     -   a tramp! 
5. She's old but she     -    look -look like-looks-looks like   -    beautiful. 
6. Look at your hair! You    -    look-look like-looks-looks like     -   a punk rocker. 
7. You   -  look-look like-looks-looks like    -   so pretty in that dress! 
8. This house   -   look-look like-looks-looks like    -    a palace!. 
9. The boss    -  look-look like-looks-looks like   - intelligent but I think he's not so. 
10. You don't   -   look-look like-looks-looks like    -    well. Are you OK? 

11. Tim, with this beard, you    -    look-look like-looks-looks like     -    older. 
12. Mary    -   look-look like-looks-looks like   -    her sister.  
 
 
 

2 - Match the answers on the right to their corresponding questions on the 
left.  
 
 

 

1. What's Andrew like? 
2. How are you? 
3. Who do you look like? 
4. What do you like? 
5. What does he look like? 
6. What's she like? 
7. Who does Mike look like? 
8. What does she look like? 
9. How's your mother? 
10. Who's Ann like? 
 

 

a -She's very pretty and tall. 
b -She's very shy. 
c -My mother. 
d -Like her mother, very talkative. 
e -She's better, she left hospital two days ago. 
f -He's tall and blue eyed. 
g -Sports cars and science fiction films. 
h -Not bad, thanks! 
j -He looks like his father. 
k -He's very talkative and quite attractive. 
 

 
 
 

3 - Choose the correct verb: look, be like or look like.  
 
 

1. Peter ……... worried. Is he ok? 

2. - What ………….? - She's tall, pretty and very friendly. 
3. Ann is so blonde. She ………….. (not) anyboydy in her family! 
4. You……….... an actress in this dress! It's really beautiful. 
5. They…………... going to the cimena at weekends. 
6. Who ………….? Like her father... very stubborn! 
7. She……………. (not) very happy today. 



8. - What does your brother …………...? - He's tall with blue eyes. 
9. - What …………...? - Her hobbies are going to the cinema and running. 
10. - What………………….? - They're very friendly. 
11. Heare ………………... his father.... Very talkative!!! 
12. - They …………………. angry. What's the matter? 

13. Martha…………... Madonna with those clothes. 
14. - What ……………..? - They are both very shy. 
15. - Who ………………..? - She looks like her father. 
16. - What………………….? - I love going to hte beach. 
17. - Who…………………...? - Peter, I'm really in love with him! 
 

 


